89th Congress - 95th Congress

(Boxes 239-280)

Box 239 89th, 1965-66
Post Office and Civil Service Committee
1     Staff, Budget, Memos
2     Rule
3-7   Compensation Subcommittee Correspondence
8-9   Federal Salary Increase 1965 (5)
10    Miscellaneous Legislation
11    Overpayment of Compensation
12    Overseas Teachers' Pay
13    Driver, Cecil
14    Conference, HR 6845
15    Postal Rates
16    Retirement Legislation
17    Selective Service Employees
18    Travel Time, HR 10298
19    Post Office Committee Business
20    Post Office Department
21    St. Lawrence Seaway Contract
22    Pay - Floor Debate, 1965
23    Pay Bill, 1966
     Origins of Congress Hearing, 1965 (2 bound vols.)

Box 240 89th, 1965-66 and 90th, 1967-68
Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)
1     Correspondence, 1964-66
2     Playboy
3     Post Master Appointment
4     Presidential Widows (HR 8130)
5     Transportation of Mail by Motor Carrier (HR 16645)
6     Macy Material - Executive Assignment Systems
## Committee Files (continued)

### Box 240 89th, 1965-66 and 90th, 1967-68 (continued)

Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Congressional Record Inserts-Salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Termination of COLA (Cost Of Living Adjustments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Federal Salary- Fringe Benefits Act of 1966 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Federal Salary- Increase Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 90th, 1967-68

Interior and Insular Affairs Committee

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post Office and Civil Service

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Staff and Budgets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rules &amp; Memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Reform Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Udall Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Postal Reclassification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Postal Revenue and Salary Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2nd Class Mail Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Proxies and Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Star Route Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Compensation Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Postal Rates Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Travel Time And Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1967(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1968(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cost of Living Allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Federal Pay Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Labor Management Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mail Fraud, HR 1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Overseas Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1967 Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Campaign Amendment to Rate Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Second Class Air Mail Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-40</td>
<td>Postal Rates (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pay Increase Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Mail Fraud, HR 6102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Schedule of Witness, Pay Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 241** 90th, 1967-68
Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)
  Compensation Subcommittee (continued)
  1  Post Office - Proposed Corporation
  2-12 Postal Rates (11)
  13-19 Pay (7)
  20-24 Pay Bill File, 1967 (5)
                Post Office - Proposed Corporation (bound volume)

**Box 242** 91st, 1969-70
Post Office and Civil Service Committee
  1  Overtime
  2 1st 40 hour Problem
  3 Military - Civilian Employees
  4-5 Pornography (2)
  6-8 Miscellaneous (3)
  9 Postmasters - Arizona
  10 Commemorative Stamps
  11 UNICEF Cards
  12 Unsolicited Mail
  13 Unsolicited Mail Article
  14 Cases
  15 Cases Closed
  16 Compensation Subcommittee
  17 HR 13000 (2)
  18 HR 18403
  19 Postal Strike
  20 Correspondence
  21 Reform
  22 Manpower, HR 17809
  23 Salary Legislation - HR 9969 & HR 10000
  24 Salary Legislation - Correspondence
  25 Salary Legislation - Postal, Correspondence
  26 Wage Board
  27 Special Delivery Mail
  28-29 Postal Rates (2)
  30-31 Retirement (2)
  32 Retirement - Correspondence
  33 Retirement - HR 9825
  34 Retirement - Veterans
  35 Interstate and Foreign Commerce, HR 13300
  36 Manpower

**Box 242A** Postal Reorganization (oversized bill print)
Committee Files (continued)

Box 243  91st, 1969-70
Post Office and Civil Service (continued)
1  Classification
2  Census, 1969 and 1970
3  Postal Operations, 1969 and 1970
4-6  Civil Service - Miscellaneous (3)
7  Mailing List and Research Materials
8  Right to Work and Compulsory Unionism
   Postal Reform
9   Rates
10  January - February, 1970
11  March, 1970
12  April- May, 1970
13  June, 1970
14  July - September, 1970
15  Correspondence, 1968-1969

Box 244  91st, 1969-70
Post Office and Civil Service - Compensation Subcommittee
1  Pay Bills - HR 13000 and others
   Fact Sheets and other information
   Postal Strike
   Charts
   Bills
   Legislative Salary Amendment
   Defeated Floor Amendments
   Congressional and Executive Pay
   Germaneness
   United Federation of Postal Clerks
   Fringe Item
   Masters
   Costs
   Congressional Veto Amendment
   Fact File, HR 13000
   HR 13000

2  Pay Bills - HR 13000 and others
   Udall Amendment, HR 13000
   Fact Sheets - Postal Pay
   Step Increases
Committee Files (continued)

Box 244 91st, 1969-70 (continued)
Post Office and Civil Service - Compensation Subcommittee (continued)
2 Pay Bills - HR 13000 and others (continued)
   Miscellaneous
   Analysis of Reports on HR 113000
   Pay Debate
   Material on Postal Clerks
   Nixon on Federal Pay
   Yellow Fact Sheets
   Statistics
   Printed Reports
   Printed Bills and Hearings

3 Pay Bills - HR 13000 and others
   Committee Procedures on HR 113000
   1969 Pay Bill - Post House
   1970 Pay Bill
   Federal Comparability Process
   Member Vote on Pay Amendment # 2
   Reports, 1967-69
   Floor Amendments - Legislative Employees # 1
   Floor Speeches
   Political Campaign Amendment # 3
   Public Law 90-207
   Senate Version and Report - HR 13000
   Griner Amendment
   Pay Rates
   Wage Board Coverage
   Employment Figures
   All Personnel - Civilian and Military
   Key Amendment Conferences
   Administration Spokesmen on Pay Bill, 1969
   Committee Prints
   Two-step Amendment
   Comparison Tables - Senate/House - HR 13000
   Costs of 13000
   Executive, Legislative and Judicial
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 245** 91st, 1969-70
Post Office and Civil Service - Compensation Subcommittee
1-2 Compensation - HR 13000 - Work File (2)
3 Customs Inspectors, HR 18403
4 Border Patrol Bill
5 Border Inspection Program
6 House Employees, HR 18403
7 Congressional Pay Raise - 1969, Clippings
8 Congressional Record Article, 1969
9 Executive Order 11491
10 Findley Amendment
11 House Joint Resolution
12 Nepotism
13 Presidential Pay Raise, 1969
14 1969 Federal Executive, Legislative & Judicial Salary Reforms
15 Wage Board Bill, HR 17809
16 Retirement, HR 9825
17 Federal Salary Comparability Act of 1969, HR 12823
19 Federal Pay Bill, HR 16844
20 HR 13000 - Master File
21 HR 16844 - Federal Pay File
22 Veterans Preference
23-24 Pay Bill - Hearings Testimony (2)
25 HR 18403 - Comparability
26 Speaker-Majority Leader Pay Raise
27 Congressional Employees Pay Raise, 1969 Salaries (2)
28-29 Salaries (2)
30 Vice-Presidential Pay, HR 7201
31 Post Office Reorganization Hearing, Part 1-3, 1969

**Box 246** 91st, 1969-70
Post Office and Civil Service Committee
1 Udall--Personal
2 Labor Management--Right to Work
3 Postal Reform Speed, 1971
4 Postal Reform Committee
5 Postal Corporation Bill
6-7 Rates (2)
8 Parcel Post
9 Veteran Preference
11 Postal Reform--Issue Memo
12 Amendments
13-17 HR 17070 (5)
18 HR 4
19 Correspondence
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 247 92nd, 1971-72**
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
1   Energy and Environment Subcommittee-Bills Referred
   I & II
   Land Use Policy
2   Background Information
3-4  Bills, Drafts, Hearings (2)
5   Correspondence
6   Land And Water Resources Planning
7-8  Legislation (2)
9-11 Testimonies & Statements (3)

**Box 248 92nd, 1971-72**
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
Printed Hearings
Committee Prints & Rules
Federal Laws Relating To Fuel & Energy Resources
Proposing New Wilderness Areas (2)
House Documents

**Box 249 92nd, 1971-72**
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)
Printed Hearings (7)

**Box 250 92nd, 1971-72**
Post Office and Civil Service Committee
1   Armed Services Free Mail
2   Berlowe
3   Border Employees-Premium Pay
4   Census
5   Civil Service Cases
6   Classification
7   Collective Bargaining
8   Committee Hearings
9-10 Compensation (2)
11-13 Congressional Mailing Privileges (3)
14  Consultants Bill
15  Customs Agents-Overtime
16-17 Economics Stabilization Act of 1971 (2)
18  Employee Benefits Subcommittee
19  Employee Complaints-Merrifield
20-22 Euro-Trip (3)
23  England
24  Germany
25  Italy
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 251 92nd, 1971-72**
Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)
1 Federal Employees Pay Raise
2-3 Federal Freeze (2)
4 Football Antitrust
5-6 Franking Bill (2)
7 Franking Subcommittee
8-10 HR 10119- Retirement (3)
11 Hamilton Aircraft
12 Investigation-Dillon, Reed, and Co.
13 Investigation- Subcommittee
14 Legislation Proposed
15 Letter & Report on the Growth of the Office of the President
16 Mail Reclassification
17 Manpower
18 Manzo Credit Union
19 National Alliance of Postal & Federal Employees

**Box 252 92nd, 1971-72**
Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)
1 Operations Service- Jobs for Progress
2 Pornography
3-11 Postal Bonds Investigations and Reports (8)

**Box 253 92nd, 1971-72**
Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)
1 Postal Bonds Investigations and Reports (continued)
2 Postal Facilities
3 Postal Rates
4 Postal Rate Commission
5 Postal Subcommittee
6 Postal Service
7 Postal Service Subcommittee- Monthly Reports
8 Postal Service Budget subcommittee
9 Postal Recommendations
10 Postmasters
11 Public Works, HR 10488
12 Quadrennial Commission-Congressional Pay-
Correspondence
13 Retirement, HR, 12202
Committee Files (continued)

Box 254 92nd, 1971-72
Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)
1-4 Retirement, Insurance, and Health Benefits Subcommittee (4)
5 Railroad Retirement Board
6 Robles Case
7 Service Employees Subcommittee
8 Star Route Carriers, S1989
9 Transportation Subcommittee
10 Udall Correspondence

Box 255 93rd, 1973-1974
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
1 Bills Referred to Subcommittees I-II
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee
   Bills I HJR36, HR3-7986
3 Bills (referred) I, HR8404-11932, S286, S1283
4 Bills (referred) II, HR 12225-16491
5 Correspondence
   Non-Nuclear Energy- Oil Shale (6)

Box 256 93rd, 1973-74
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
1 Environment - Energy (2)
2 Miscellaneous
   Environment
   Miscellaneous (2)
   Information Requests
   Deep Water Ports
8-9 Land Use Planning Association (LUPA) (2)
10 Payment in Lieu of Taxes (PILT)
11 Indian Affairs
   Land Use Planning
   Objection To Rules Committee
   Coastal Zone Mail
15-16 Communist Plot (2)
17 Cattle Association Mail
18-19 Miscellaneous Letters
20 Land Use Planning
Committee Folders (continued)

**Box 257** 93rd, 1973-74
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee - Land Use Planning (continued)
1   Sierra Club Mail
2   Sierra Club Phase II Mail
3-5 S. 268- Mail: Flathead Reservation Protesting Bill (3)
6   Environment- Land Use Planning Association (LUPA)
7   Memos, Announcements, Notes
8-9 Mines and Mining (2)

**Box 258** 93rd, 1973-74
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
1-2 Mines and Mining (2)
3-5 Parks and Recreation (3)
6-8 Public Lands (3)
9   Territorial and Insular Affairs
10 Water and Power Resources
   Hearings before the Sub-Committee on the Environment (book)

**Box 259** 93rd, 1973-74
Post Office and Civil Service Committee
1   Advocates Briefing Book
2   Agendas & Bill Summaries
3   Background materials
4   Bills-Misc. Language
5   Committee Files HR 14715
6   Clipping on Rates
7   Correspondence
8   Franking Bill
   Hearings
10  Bill Versions
11  Udall Testimony
12  HR 3180, HR 349
13  Udall amendments to HR 3180
14  Press
15  Articles and Clippings
16  Reference Material
17  Abuse of Franking Privilege
18  Congressional Mailing Privilege-Miscellaneous
19  Franking Bill-Miscellaneous
20  Mail Referral to Subcommittee
21  Pay Bills S. 1989
22-23 Postal Rates (2)
24  Classification Hearings
25  Postal Rates
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 260** 93rd, 1973-74
Post Office and Civil Service Committee (continued)
1  Miscellaneous
2  HR 4128-9 Postal Rate Miscellaneous
3  Postal Reform
4  Quadrennial Commission
5  Postal Reorganization

**Box 261** 94th, 1975-76
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
1  Miscellaneous
2  Arizona Proposition 200 Nuclear Plant Financing
3  Dissolution of Joint Committee on Atomic Energy
4  Committee Reorganization-Bolling Report
5  Committee Travel
6-8  Energy and the Environment Subcommittee-
    Miscellaneous (3)
9  Bills Referred
10  Budget
11  Correspondence, 1975-76
13  Correspondence

**Box 262** 94th, 1975-76
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee (continued)
1-4  Correspondence
5  Flugge Allegations
6  Hearings-Plutonium Recycling
7  Non-Nuclear Energy-Alaska Pipeline
8  Bills
9  Correspondence
10  Domestic Oil Decontrols
11  Ford Energy Policy
12  Reference
13  General Energy Impact Assistance Act
14  Memos-Press Releases
15  Non-Nuclear Research & Development Act
16  Non-Nuclear Energy- Pipeline Proposals
17  Notices
18  HR 12112- Synthetic Fuels
19-20  Regulations (2)
21  Solar Energy
Committee Files (continued)

Box 263 94th, 1975-76
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)
   U.S. Energy Research and Development Administration
   1   Miscellaneous
   2   Background
   3-5  Budget Hearings (3)
   6   Inventors
   7-9  Oversight (3)
   10  Flood Plains Subcommittee
   11  Gas Rationing
   12-13 Hopi-Navajo Land Dispute - Public Law 93-531 (2)
   14  Indian Affairs Subcommittee
   15  Joint Center for Urban Environmental Studies
   16  Kaiparowits Power Project
   17  Land Use Bills
   18-19 Land Use Planning - Agriculture (2)
   20  Land Use - Case Studies

Box 264 94th, 1975-1976
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee
      Land Use
   1-4   Correspondence (4)
   5-6   Economics (2)
   7-8   Energy Facility Sighting (2)
   9   General
   10-11 Hearings (2)
      HR 3510
   12   General
   13   Correspondence
   14   Lobbying
   15   Support
   16   Amendments

Box 265 94th, 1975-76
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee (continued)
      Land Use (continued)
      Legal Issues
      2-4   Statements For The Records (3)
      5   National Association of Realtors
      6   States
      7   Unions
         Mines and Mining Subcommittee
      8-9   Federal Regulations for Coal Leasing (2)
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 265** 94th, 1975-76 (continued)
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
   Mines and Mining Subcommittee (continued)
10-12   S. 391- Coal Leasing Bill (3)
13    General
14   Mineral Leasing
15   H.R. 8435 Mining Land Reform
16   Withdrawals from Mining

**Box 266** 94th, 1975-76
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)
   National Parks Subcommittee
   1-2    General (2)
   3    Grand Canyon
   4    Hells Canyon
   5    Indiana Dunes
   6-7   HR 9953, 9779- Mining in National Parks (2)
   8    New River
   9    Tallgrass Prairies
   10   Tocks Island Dam
11-12   Nomination-Secretary of Interior-Stanley Hathaway (2)
   Outer Continental Shelf
   13    Background and Reference Material
   14    Bills

**Box 267** 94th, 1975-76 (continued)
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
   Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) (continued)
   1    Bills
   2    California and Alaska
   3-4   Clippings (2)
   5    Committee
   6-7   Correspondence (2)
   8    Deep Sea Mining
   9-10   General (2)
   11   HR 6218 OCS Lands Act Amendment of 1975
   12    Hearings- New England
   13    Hearings- New York
   14    Hearings- Philadelphia
   15    Hearings- Washington
   16    North Sea Trip
   17    Revenue Sharing
   18    Stanley Scoville
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 268** 94th, 1975-76 (continued)
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
1  O'Leary Report- Research and Development
2  Omnibus Energy Bill- White House
3  Presidents State of the Union Address
4  Project Seafarer
   Public Lands Subcommittee
5-6   General (2)
7  Colorado River Lands
8-9   Elk Hills (H&R- 49) (2)
10  Kaiser-Ridge Wilderness
11  Speaker of the House
12  Territories Subcommittee- General
13  Udall Correspondence
14  "US Dependence on Imports of 5 Critical Minerals"
15  Water and Power Subcommittee-General
16  Wildlife

**Box 269** 94th, 1975-76 (continued)
Interior & Insular - Energy & Environmental - Printed Hearings (6)

**Box 270** 94th, 1975-76 (continued)
Post Office and Civil Service Committee
1  Briefing Book
2  Census and Population Subcommittee
3  Clippings
4  Congressional Mailing
5  Correspondence
6  Employee Political Rights Subcommittee
7  Executive Pay Raise
8  Legislative and Oversight Matters
9  Manpower and Civil Service Subcommittee
10-14  Miscellaneous Correspondence (5)
15  National Guard Bill
16  Organization
17  Postal Facilities Subcommittee-Correspondence
18-19  Postal Rate Commission (2)
20  Postal Service Subcommission-Press Releases and Correspondence
21  Press Releases
22-23  Retirement and Employee Benefits Subcommittee (2)
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 271** 95th, 1977-78
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
1 Nuclear Issues-Miscellaneous-Reports and Memos to Myers
2 Ad Hoc Energy Committee
3 Advocates Program (Energy and Environment Subcommittee)
4 Dear Colleague Letter
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee
5 Resolutions
   Referred Bills HR5369-HR14209 & all HR Resolutions
6-7 Referred Bills HR2-HR5234
8 Energy Conservation
9 Inventions
10-12 Energy Miscellaneous (3)
13 Land Use Planning

**Box 272** 95th, 1977-78 (continued)
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee (continued)
   1 Memos to Members
   2 Natural Gas Miscellaneous
   3 Natural Gas Pricing
   4 Nuclear Regulatory Commission Correspondence: Incidents
   6 Nuclear Issues- August- December, 1978
   7 Nuclear Issues- Pan Heuristic Reports/Correspondence
8 Price Anderson Act
9 President Carter's Energy Proposal
10 Solar Energy
11 Udall Correspondence regarding Nukes, January 1977
12 Harold Green Report-Regulatory Reform and Offshore Power Systems-Floating Nuclear Plants
13 Myers, Henry Correspondence-Apollo Nuclear Plant (PA)
   Nuclear Regulatory Commission
14-15 Advisory Committee on Reactor Safeguards (ACRS) (2)
16 Building Consolidation-Udall Notebook
17 Commissioners/Organizational Matters
18 Nuclear Plant Safety Issues-Miscellaneous
19 Sunshine Act
20 Udall Correspondence
21 Nuclear Issues
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 273** 95th, 1977-78  
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)  
1  Miscellaneous Nuclear Issues  
2  Nuclear Issues- Candu Reactors-Report  
3  Direct Current & Power Supplies  
4  High Temperature Gas Cooled Reactor Program (HTGC)  
5  Nuclear Licensing  
6  Nuclear Symposium, June 1977  
7  Nuclear Waste- West Valley Facility-Clippings, Reports,  
   Correspondence.  
8  Press Releases  
9  Nuclear Issues—Public Watch  
10-14 Reactor Safety Study-Rasmussen Report (5)  
15  Silkwood, Karen Case  
    Energy and Environmental Subcommittee  
16  S.266 Uranium Radiation Remedial Action Program  
17  S.1131- Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 1978  
Budget

**Box 274** 95th, 1977-1978  
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)  
    Energy and Environment Subcommittee (continued)  
1  S. 2053 Deception Seabed Hard Minerals  
2-3 HJR 621—AK Natural Gas Transportation Act (2)  
   H.R.2 Surface Mining Act of 1977  
4  Hearing Witnesses  
5  Correspondence  
6-7 H.R.2 Surface Mining Act of 1977 (2)  
8  Working Files-Field Inspections, VA, W, VA, PA  
   H.R. 39  
9  Alaska Lands Bill—Correspondence  
10  Section by Section Bill as amended and passed  
11  Morris K. Udall Statements  
12  Floor Debate  
13-14 Organization and Procedures (2)
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 275** 95th, 1977-78
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
  H.R. 1614
1-3 Outer Continental Shelf-Markup Notebooks (3)
4-5 Breaux's Substitute
6-7 General
8 Amendments & Mark-up Session
9 Conference
10 Miscellaneous Reference Material
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee
11 HR 2708-The Coal Distribution & Utilization Act of 1985
12 HR 2875 Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument

**Box 276** 95th, I, 1977-78
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
  Energy and Environment Subcommittee (continued)
1-3 HR 3455 Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 1978 Budget (3)
4 HR 6831 National Energy Act
5 HR 8444 Residential Credit for Evaporative Coolers
6 HR 8638 Nuclear Anti-Proliferation Act of 1977
7-8 HR 9203 Natural Crude Oil Supply & Transportation Act of 1977- Udall Notebook (2)
9 HR 9203 Alaska Natural Gas Transportation
10 HR 9757 Grazing Fee Moratorium Act
12-14 HR 11704 Nuclear Plant Licensing (4)
15 Victor Gilinsky - Nuclear Regulatory Commission - Nuclear Safety Issues

**Box 277** 95th, (II), 1977-78
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)
  Energy and Environment Subcommittee (continued)
1 MHB Technical Associates- Nuclear Safety Issues Nuclear Regulatory Commission
2 Hearing/Accuracy of Nuclear Regulatory Commission Testimony
3 Licensing
4 Consolidation/ GSA
5-6 Nuclear Plant Safety Issues- Pressure/Suppression Containments (2)
7 Incidents- Correspondence (Jan - July, 1978)
8 Employment Procedures
9 Ronald Clarey Case
10 Safeguards/Threats/Terrorism
11     Voting Procedures
12     Union of Concerned Scientists—Correspondence
13     Export of Nuclear Fuel—Taraput, India, Nuclear
   Plant
14     Risk Assessment Review
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 277** 95th, (II), 1977-78 (continued)
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)
   Energy and Environment Subcommittee (continued)
16   Ocean Mining-Bills and Amendments
17   Off-Shore Leasing

**Box 278** 95th, (II), 1977-78
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee (continued)
   PILT- Payment in Lieu of Taxes Act
1   Udall Opening Statements
2   Udall Correspondence
3   Bills and Amendments
4   Hearings
5-7   Staff Files-McNulty (3)
8   Nuclear Waste Management-Statement of CA Energy Resources
   Conservation and Development Commission
9   Nuclear Regulatory Commission- Scare Letter
10  Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act-Amendments
11  S.9 Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act
13  S. 2053- Industry Comments
14-15 H.R. 3350 Deep Sea Mining (2)
16   Hearings
17   Memos and Miscellaneous Statements
18   Territory of American Samoa

**Box 279** 95th, 1977-78
Interior and Insular Affairs (continued)
1-2 H.R 10587 Public Range Lands Improvement Act of 1978 (2)
3   H.R 10785 Nuclear Regulatory Budget
4   H.R 11166 Mormon Trail
5   H.R 11392 Department of Energy Appropriations for 1979
6   H.R 11522 Bennett Bill- Amendment of 1960 & 1974 Surveys and Salvage Act
7   H.R 11662 Lowell National Historical Park
8-9 H.R. 12536 National Parks & Recreational Act, 1978 (2)
10   H.R 13471 Amendments To Financial Institutions Regulations Act of 1978-Patagonia Corp.

Post Office and Civil Service Committee, I
11-12   Bills (2)
13-14 Commission on Postal Service (2)
15 HR 19 Postal Reform
16 HR 2722 Alliance Bill
Committee Files (continued)

**Box 279 95th, 1977-78 (continued)**
Post Office and Civil Service Committee, I (continued)
17 HR 4263 & 4806 Department of Energy
18 HR 5045 Executive Branch Reorganization
19 HR 6326 White House Staff
20 HR 6953 The Nix/Spellman Bill
21 HR 7246 5 Day Delivery
22 HR 7292 Air Traffic Controllers
23 HR 7537 Citizen Postal Rates
24 HR 9278 Staff Allowances for Former Presidents
25 HR 9354 Amends, Presidential Transition Act, 1978
26 Hearings
27 Press Releases
28 Reports
29 Salaries

**Box 280 95th, 1977-78**
Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
Printed Volumes—Public Laws/Hearings (8)